Billy Frank, Jr. Statue Replacement Project
Sub-Committee Meeting Agenda – April 22, 2022

9:00am  Welcome and introductions

Sub-committee role
- Recommendations to full committee in May
  - Process timeline and budget
  - Considerations for artist selection
- Maybe: if large applicant pool (>50), subcommittee makes first pass

Project timeline and budget walk-through – see handouts

Committee discussion
- **Who are we looking for?**
  - WA state vs. wider region (NW, national)
  - Is Nisqually or tribal connection important?
- **What are we looking for?**
  - Literal representation (typical of Statuary Hall)
  - Strong artist voice (see Marisol statue of Father Damien)
  - Traditional (i.e., Native carving / evocative but not literal)
  - Assumed: bronze

Sub-committee recommendation for May meeting

10:00am  Adjourn